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In order to asscss experimentally the quantitative roles in binding the so il , nutrient 
conservation and retarding wa ter runoff and soil erosion, six herbaceous species 
dominant on the banks of the River Gomti at Jaunpur (India) were selected. Young 
seedlings coll cctcd from the river bank were sown on sloping expe rimcntal plots in 
th e Botanic Garde n, Banaras Hindu University. Known quant ities of water were 
sprayed on vegetated and bare plots, and runoff water and soil were collected in 
sepa rate cemented reservoirs. Usi ng a technique described by Ambasht (1970), the 
soil conservation value of selected grasses and sedge was found to range from 87·6 to 
95·4%, and of dicotyledon wccds from 52·8 to 93·8%. The plants retarded water 
rllno fT by about 60%, compared with the bare plot. Ambasht's formula for soil 
conservat ion value has been mod ified to establish water conservation values for 
herbaceous cover, compared with the bare plot, and these va lues ranged from 65 to 
74% fo r grasses and sedge, and 27 to 72% for dicotyl edon weeds. The physico
chemical properties of the soil of the bare plot , vegetated plots and eroded soils were 
compared to determine the role of these herbaceous species in mai ntai ning so il 
quality and fertility. 

KeY lI'urds: conservation value, infiltration, nutrient, riparian, soil erosion, water runoff. 

1. Introduction 

Riparian ecosystems undergo freq uen t erosion, flooding and silti ng. Normally, 
pen naneilt vegeta tion cover in the form of afforestat ion is ideal to stabilize the system , 
a nd a lso to check erosion a nd river meandering. However, in the India n plains, the dense 
huma n population leaves lillie scope fo r a nyth ing o n the fe rtile la nds o ther than 
habitation a nd crop production . Jaunpur district is one such place, traver~ed by the River 
Gomti- a tributa ry of the famous River Ganga into which it flows a fcw miles further 
east. Its banks, 0 11 either side, are mostly cultivated for winter season crops like wheat , 
barley and chick pca , but , in summer a nd rainy seasons, they a re mostly left fa llow either 
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